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The development of memory
maintenance strategies: training
cumulative rehearsal and interactive
imagery in children aged between 5
and 9
Sadie Miller, Samantha McCulloch and Christopher Jarrold*
School of Experimental Psychology, University of Bristol, Bristol, UK
The current study explored the extent to which children above and below the age of
7 years are able to benefit from either training in cumulative rehearsal or in the use of
interactive imagery when carrying out working memory tasks. Twenty-four 5- to 6-year-
olds and 24 8- to 9-year olds were each assigned to one of three training groups who
either received cumulative rehearsal, interactive imagery, or passive labeling training.
Participants’ ability to maintain material during a filled delay was then assessed, and the
nature of the distraction that was imposed during this delay was varied to shed further
light on the mechanisms that individuals used to maintain the memoranda in working
memory in the face of this distraction. The results suggest that the rehearsal training
employed here did improve recall by virtue of encouraging rehearsal strategies, in a way
that was not observed among participants receiving interactive imagery training. The
fact that these effects were not mediated by age group counts against the view that
younger individuals are either unable to rehearse, or show impoverished verbal serial
recall because they do not spontaneously engage in rehearsal.
Keywords: rehearsal, interactive imagery, training, development, memory maintenance
Introduction
Working memory refers to the ability to store and manipulate information over brief periods of
time (Baddeley and Hitch, 1974; Kane and Engle, 2002). Working memory performance is often
measured using complex-span tasks, which consist of interleaved storage and processing demands
(Daneman and Carpenter, 1980; Case et al., 1982), and scores on such tasks have been found to be
predictive of numerous abilities, including academic performance (Gathercole et al., 2003), indica-
tors of intelligence (e.g., Kane and Engle, 2003), and classroom behavior (Gathercole et al., 2006).
Given the association between working memory performance and these important childhood apti-
tudes, understanding the structure and development of the working memory system has important
real-world implications.
One clear constraint on working memory performance is short-term memory, as while work-
ing memory tasks tap the ability to maintain information in the face of distraction, one’s ability to
hold material in correct serial order does play an important role in determining task performance
(Engle et al., 1999; Bayliss et al., 2003; Alloway et al., 2006). Indeed, individual diﬀerences studies
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have shown that children’s working memory performance draws
on either their verbal or visuo-spatial short-term memory capac-
ities, depending on whether the task involves the maintenance of
either verbal or visual information (Bayliss et al., 2003; Alloway
et al., 2006). In line with this, developmental changes in short-
term memory capacity have been shown to underpin at least
some of the age-related changes in working memory performance
(Bayliss et al., 2005).
This raises the question of what causes developmental
increases in short-term memory capacity, and one suggestion in
the literature is that age-related changes in the use of rehearsal
mediate improvements in short-term memory (e.g., Dempster,
1981; Baddeley, 1986; Hitch et al., 1989a; Gathercole, 1998). For
example, Hitch et al. (1989a, p. 347) suggested that “the devel-
opment of rehearsal strategies contributes to the increase in
(verbal short-term memory) performance with age.” According
to Baddeley’s (1986) highly inﬂuential model of working memory,
articulatory rehearsal is responsible for both the phonological
coding of non-verbal material and the strengthening of phono-
logical memory traces to prevent them from suﬀering from rapid
decay. As a result, potential evidence for the use of subvocal
rehearsal comes from the fact that adults recode visually pre-
sented information in short-term memory tasks into a phonolog-
ical form, as evidenced by a subsequent phonological similarity
eﬀect with relatively poorer recall of phonologically confusable
material (Conrad and Hull, 1964). In a similar vein, poorer recall
of words of a longer as opposed to shorter spoken duration –
the word length eﬀect (Baddeley et al., 1975) – is also seen by
many as a marker of rehearsal (though see Lewandowsky and
Oberauer, 2008). Baddeley’s (2000) model also includes within it
the visuo-spatial sketchpad, the system that supports the tempo-
rary storage of visuo-spatial information. It has been suggested
that visual information can also be ‘rehearsed’ in some non-
vocal form (Read, 1979). In an extension of this model, Logie
(1995, 2011) suggested that the visuospatial sketchpad might
be best viewed as consisting of two sub-systems, a visual cache
that stores images and an inner scribe that engages in a form
of spatially mediated rehearsal of this material. Alternatively,
a process of interactive imagery, that involves creating images
that depend on semantic links to long-term memory, might
also support maintenance of visual material that might other-
wise be lost from visuo-spatial short-term memory (cf. Bower,
1970).
There is evidence that children become increasingly more
strategic with age and so might be expected to make more use
of memory maintenance strategies such as rehearsal as they
get older (e.g., Ornstein et al., 1975; Dempster, 1981; Palmer,
2000; Lehmann and Hasselhorn, 2007; though see Jarrold and
Hall, 2013). A key question for those who believe in age-related
change in these memory maintenance activities is whether such
a change is qualitative or quantitative in nature. Many authors
have reported an absence in young children of both phono-
logical similarity eﬀects for visually presented material and of
word length eﬀects (e.g., Henry, 1991; Hitch et al., 1991; Henry
et al., 2000, 2012), leading to the dominant view that children
undergo a qualitative shift in their use of sub-vocal rehearsal at
around 7 years of age (e.g., Flavell et al., 1966) or slightly younger
(Henry et al., 2012). The converse eﬀect has been observed in
developmental studies of visuo-spatial short-term memory, in
that children younger than 7 tend to show a clear and detri-
mental eﬀect of any visual similarity that exists between visu-
ally presented items (e.g., Brown, 1977; Palmer, 2000; though
see Henry et al., 2012), that is not apparent in older indi-
viduals (Hitch et al., 1988, 1989b; though see Palmer, 2000).
This has led to the suggestion that young children maintain
visually presented information in a visual format, while older
individuals tend to recode such information into a phonolog-
ical form (see Palmer, 2000); again, such a claim is poten-
tially consistent with the view that a qualitative change in the
use of rehearsal, which might support recoding, occurs around
7 years.
However, more recent work has questioned the assumption
that the use of sub-vocal rehearsal undergoes a qualitative change
with age and is absent in young children. There is evidence that
reliable eﬀects of phonological similarity for visually presented
material can be observed in young children provided that stud-
ies are suﬃciently powered to detect these (Al-Namlah et al.,
2006; Jarrold and Citroën, 2013). It might be argued that this
reﬂects the fact that not all children acquire rehearsal behav-
ior at exactly the same age, with the result that a qualitative
change in each individual is spread over an age range within
a sample. While this may be true, the proﬁle of developmen-
tal change in short-term memory performance is arguably more
linear across ages than even this account would presumably
predict (Gathercole, 1999). An alternative is that developmen-
tal changes in the use of recoding, and by implication sub-
vocal rehearsal, may be quantitative rather than qualitative (Tam
et al., 2010). It is also possible that young children’s apparent
lack of use of sub-vocal rehearsal is constrained by their rela-
tively low verbal short-term memory capacity, and that children
of any age can engage in verbal rehearsal provided that the
list of to-be-remembered items does not exceed that capacity
(Jarrold and Hall, 2013).
There is therefore a lack of consensus within the literature as to
the nature of the development of sub-vocal rehearsal in children,
and a consequent need to clarify the role of rehearsal in work-
ing memory development. However, the on-line use of sub-vocal
rehearsal is very diﬃcult tomeasure (Tehan and Lalor, 2000), and
it has therefore been suggested that training the use of rehearsal
is a particularly informative way of determining whether indi-
viduals are able to beneﬁt from it or not (Huttenlocher and
Burke, 1976). This study therefore attempted to train younger
(5–6-year-old) and older (7–8-year-old) children to use cumu-
lative sub-vocal rehearsal, that is, the covert repetition of verbal
material in correct serial-order. In addition, a separate group of
children in these two age groups were given training in interac-
tive imagery in which they were instructed to visually imagine
all the previously presented items being joined together and
interacting with one another (Bower, 1970). This allowed us to
determine whether younger, as opposed to older, children were
more receptive to training with a visually based rather than a ver-
bal maintenance strategy. A ﬁnal sub-sample of children of each
age group received a third form of training that was designed
to promote neither cumulative rehearsal nor interactive imagery
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strategies, and which therefore served as an ‘active control’ con-
dition. This involved teaching participants to name only the
just-presented item to themselves after it was presented. Labeling
of this form is thought to be a passive and primitive form ofmain-
tenance that, in developmental terms, occurs prior to the onset of
cumulative rehearsal (Lehmann and Hasselhorn, 2007). In sum,
children in each age group were assigned to one of three sepa-
rate training conditions: rehearsal training, imagery training, and
control training.
Previous rehearsal training studies have produced mixed
results (see Gathercole and Alloway, 2008), but these studies
have tended to focus solely on immediate memory span as
the outcome measure. Importantly, in this study we instead
investigated the processes that children were using to main-
tain information following training by exploring the extent to
which distracting tasks imposed between presentation and recall
of to-be-remembered information impaired recall (cf. Rai and
Harris, 2013). Speciﬁcally, the key outcome measures were per-
formance on two Brown–Peterson tasks (Brown, 1958; Peterson
and Peterson, 1959) in which to-be-remembered material had to
be maintained for subsequent ordered recall across a ﬁlled delay.
In all tasks memoranda were simultaneously presented in both
auditory and visual formats. This was done partly to ensure cor-
rect encoding of item identity, which cannot be assumed with
just pictorial presentation, but also to allow participants to elect
to maintain this information in either a phonological or a visuo-
spatial form. The two Brown–Peterson tasks diﬀered only in the
type of distraction that was imposed during the delay interval,
with one imposing verbal distraction by asking participants to
carry out rhyme judgments, and the other imposing visual dis-
traction by requiring visual decisions. Importantly, exactly the
same stimuli were used for the processing phase of both the
‘verbal distraction Brown–Peterson’ and the ‘visual distraction
Brown–Peterson’ task in order to maximize their comparability
(cf. Jarrold et al., 2011).
With this design we were able to determine whether type of
short-term memory training interacted with the extent to which
participants’ working memory was aﬀected by either verbal or
non-verbal (visual) distraction. Sub-vocal rehearsal is assumed
to use speech-planning mechanisms, albeit at a covert level, thus
any task that also requires these mechanisms should prevent
rehearsal (cf. Hudjetz and Oberauer, 2007). Consequently, ver-
bal distraction in a Brown–Peterson task should lead to poorer
recall if participants are attempting to maintain the memoranda
using a sub-vocal rehearsal strategy. In contrast, if integrative
imagery training leads to an image being stored and rehearsed
in a visual cache (Logie, 1995), then more forgetting should
be caused by visual distraction in a Brown–Peterson task when
individuals are using this approach to memory maintenance.
We therefore predicted that if participants of any age were able
to acquire the use of sub-vocal rehearsal via rehearsal train-
ing, then they would show superior recall than their counter-
parts in the control training group on the visual distraction
Brown–Peterson task, while perhaps also doing less well than
these control participants on the verbal distraction Brown–
Peterson task. Conversely, any participants in the imagery train-
ing group who acquired an interactive imagery strategy would
be expected to outperform children of the same age in the con-
trol training group on the verbal distraction Brown–Peterson
task, whilst potentially performing less well than these individuals
on the visual distraction Brown–Peterson task. Finally, exam-
ining whether age interacted with these eﬀects would allow us
to determine whether younger children beneﬁt more, less, or to
the same extent as older children from these diﬀerent training
regimes.
Materials and Methods
Participants
A total of 24 participants from School Year 1 (10 female, 14 male,
Mage = 73 months, SD = 3.49), and 24 from School Year 3 (10
female, 14 male, Mage = 97 months, SD = 3.53), of a local pri-
mary school took part in the study. Eight children from each
year group were allocated to each of the three training condi-
tions (i.e., n = 16 for total number of children in each training
condition). Full informed parental consent was obtained for each
participant.
Procedure
The experiment consisted of three phases. Participants were taken
to a quiet room to complete each experimental phase on three
occasions each no more than 5 days apart. The experimenter
recorded participants’ memory recall manually. There were no
time constraints on memory recall in any task. In phase 1 partic-
ipants completed a simple span task. Participants were then allo-
cated to a training condition based on this simple span score to
ensure that the diﬀerent training condition groups were equated
for initial verbal short-term memory performance. Phases 2 and
3 were identical in structure, and included 3 ‘games’; a prac-
tice of the processing-task, training, and a Brown–Peterson task.
The type of distracting processing (verbal or visual) embed-
ded in the Brown–Peterson task was counterbalanced across
phases 2 and 3.
Memory stimuli consisted of images deemed appropri-
ate/familiar to young children. Images were 160 × 160 pixels in
size, and were presented in black squares of size 7 cm × 7 cm
that were arranged diagonally on a laptop. The number of
squares shown represented the amount of items to be pre-
sented on any trial. Sound ﬁles (a male voice) associated with
the images were created to be played simultaneously with
the visual presentation of an ‘item.’ All items were random-
ized across experimental phases with less than one repetition
across conditions. The experiment was created using ‘Live Code’
software.
Phase 1 Simple Span Task
Stimuli were 60 items, which appeared for 1 s with a 1 s inter-
stimulus interval. Subsequent to the ﬁnal item, participants saw
empty squares corresponding to the number of items in the just-
presented list prompting immediate serial-recall. Participants
were instructed to recall the list verbally. There were 15 trials
ordered sequentially by list-length (2/3/4/5/6) with three trials at
each list length. All participants started at list-length 2, and the
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task ceased following failure to recall all items in a single trial at a
given list-length at least once in correct serial-order.
Phase 2 and 3 Processing Task Practice
Participants were introduced to the ‘puzzle task’ at the start of
phases 2 and 3, which served as a practice for subsequent tasks.
Each processing task ‘puzzle’ was compiled of three images (see
Figure 1) with the same images being used for both verbal and
non-verbal versions of the task. The lower, central image formed
the ‘target,’ which either rhymed (verbal task) or shared a visual
feature (non-verbal task) with one of the two upper images.
Participant responses and reaction times (RTs) were recorded
by the experimental software after the participant pressed either
the ‘z’ or ‘/’ key to select the left and right image, respectively.
Participants viewed a practice demonstration then, completed 10
trials.
Phase 2 and 3 Strategy Training
Training consisted of three between-participant conditions (con-
trol/rehearsal/imagery), and was presented in both phases 2
and 3. Stimuli were two sets of 18 items, but participants
were only ‘trained’ at list-lengths determined by their per-
formance in the simple span task from phase 1 (with the
ﬁrst trained list length being the longest list-length success-
fully recalled in the phase 1 simple span task). Participants
engaged in three training trials; in each items were presented
consecutively for 1 s, with a 2 s interval between each item.
The ﬁrst trial demonstrated the training technique. Trial 2
allowed participants to practice the trained technique at a list-
length equivalent to their maximum ‘span’ from the simple
span task of phase 1, while trial 3 presented a list at list-length
span +1.
FIGURE 1 | Example processing stimuli used in phases 2 and 3
(practice processing and Brown–Peterson tasks). Participants judge
which of the two upper images either rhymes with (verbal processing) or
shares a visual feature with (visual processing) the lower central target. Here,
for ease of identification, the shared visual features are highlighted by the red
circles, which would not be present in the actual stimulus.
In the control training condition to-be-remembered items
were presented individually with a female voice played in the
inter-stimulus interval that repeated only the name of the
just-presented item, encouraging labeling. In contrast, in the
rehearsal training condition sound ﬁles were presented in a
cumulative fashion, where each black square, representing the
number of to-be-remembered memoranda being ‘rehearsed’ at
the point, turned red to demonstrate the cumulative nature of this
form of rehearsal. Intervals between stimuli were therefore ﬁlled
with a female voice that labeled all previously presented items
in their correct order, encouraging rapid cumulative rehearsal.
The imagery training condition re-presented images of all the
previously presented items in between the presentation of each
stimulus item. To encourage integrative imagery no sound ﬁles
were presented during these inter-stimulus intervals, but rather
a compilation of all previous images appeared in the bottom
left corner of the screen in between the presentation of each
stimulus.
Participants were not explicitly instructed to verbally rehearse
or to use interactive imagery at the start of the rehearsal or
imagery training conditions. However, prior to trial 1 they
were told that the “computer would show them a great way
of remembering things.” After trial 1 they were asked to tell
the Experimenter “how the computer had told them to remem-
ber,” and before both trials 2 and 3 they were encouraged to
“use that way to remember” the material that was about to be
presented.
Phase 2 and 3 Brown–Peterson Task
Two Brown–Peterson like tasks (verbal distraction, visual dis-
traction) were created, one for each phase of the exper-
iment, where blocks of to-be-remembered items were ini-
tially presented followed by a subsequent block of distract-
ing processing (the puzzle-task), see Figure 2. Memory stim-
uli were drawn from two sets of 60 items. This allowed
for 15 trials in each task, three at each of list-lengths
2–6. Trials of diﬀerent list-lengths were presented in a
pseudo-random order, rather than being blocked, and all
participants completed all trials regardless of their sim-
ple span score from phase 1. Memory items were pre-
sented individually for 1 s, with a 2 s interval between
them, to allow time for rehearsal. Immediately after presen-
tation of the last memory item, two puzzle task processing
items were presented. The participant was told in advance
whether to perform verbal or visual processing of these puz-
zle tasks in that particular phase (type of distraction was
blocked within, and counterbalanced across, phase). Processing
responses and processing RTs were recorded. Following com-
pletion of the second processing task a new screen appeared
prompting spoken recall of the previously presented memo-
randa.
Participants were not explicitly asked to report their use of
maintenance strategies during these tasks, because of concerns
about the reliability of self-report of strategy use among children
of this age. However, spontaneous verbalisation was observed
among some participants in both the control and rehearsal train-
ing groups. Our anecdotal impression was that verbal utterances
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FIGURE 2 | An example trial from a Brown–Peterson task at list-length 4.
were less common among individuals in the imagery training
group.
Results
One participant in the control training condition (in Year 1)
was removed due to failing to complete the second experimen-
tal phase. For the remaining participants, partial credit scores
(PCS, Conway et al., 2005) were calculated for the simple-span
and Brown–Peterson tasks by summing the number of correct
items recalled, proportioned against the trial list-length, across all
trials.
Training Condition Allocation
First, to conﬁrm that participants within the three training
conditions were equated for baseline levels of verbal short-
term memory ability, a 2 (year-group: 1/3) × 3 (training:
control/rehearsal/imagery) independent analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was performed on the PCS obtained from the simple-
span task. There was an unsurprisingly signiﬁcant main eﬀect of
year-group F(1,41) = 10.61, p = 0.002, MSE = 4.43, η2p = 0.206,
where younger participants recalled less than older participants
(Year 1: M = 8.13, SD = 1.95; Year 3: M = 10.11, SD = 2.10).
Importantly there was no signiﬁcant eﬀect of training condition,
indicating groups were successfully equated for simple-span per-
formance, F(2,41) = 0.20, p = 0.823, MSE = 4.43, η2p = 0.009.
The age x training condition interaction was also clearly non-
signiﬁcant F(2,41) = 0.15, p = 0.861, MSE = 4.43, η2p = 0.007.
Processing Task Performance
Another preliminary analysis examined the relative diﬃculty of
the distracting processing tasks employed in the practice process-
ing task and the Brown–Peterson tasks in Phases 2 and 3. Table 1
shows summary statistics of speed and accuracy data from the
practice processing tasks, which involved no concurrent presen-
tation of to-be-remembered items and so provides a meaningful
index of processing diﬃculty.
First, a 2 (year: 1/3) × 2 (processing: verbal/visual) mixed
ANOVA was conducted on processing RTs (averaged across just
correct trials). There was a signiﬁcant main eﬀect of processing
TABLE 1 | Descriptive statistics for reaction times (to correct trials only)
and accuracy during the practice ‘puzzle tasks’ of phases 2 and 3 that
involved no concurrent memory load.
Task (type of processing)
Verbal Visual
M SD Range M SD Range
RT (ms)
Year 1 7745 3064 4652–11429 6225 2235 2675–11308
Year 3 6325 2719 3316–9048 4217 1934 2167–9379
Total 7020 2950 5200 2300
Accuracy
Year 1 0.85 0.14 0.70–1.00 0.92 0.10 0.70–1.00
Year 3 0.92 0.09 0.80–1.00 0.92 0.09 0.80–1.00
Total 0.89 0.12 0.91 0.09
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type, F(1,45) = 11.17, p = 0.002, MSE = 5716471, η2p = 0.199,
where verbal processing took longer than visual processing.
Further, there was a signiﬁcant main eﬀect of year group,
F(1,45) = 7.60, p = 0.008, MSE = 7869790, η2p = 0.144, as Year 3
children were signiﬁcantly faster than Year 1 individuals, but no
signiﬁcant interaction between factors, F(1,45)= 0.67, p = 0.419,
MSE = 5716471, η2p = 0.046.
A further, identical, 2 × 2 mixed ANOVA was conducted on
participants’ average accuracy score for the processing decisions
in the practice processing task. There were no signiﬁcant main
eﬀects of processing type, F(1,44)= 2.68, p= 0.109,MSE= 0.010,
η2p = 0.057, or of year group, F(1,44) = 1.73, p = 0.189,
MSE = 0.013, η2p = 0.073, and no signiﬁcant interaction between
these factors, F(2,42)= 1.07, p= 0.353, MSE= 0.010, η2p = 0.015.
In sum, despite comparable accuracy levels, as verbal pro-
cessing decisions took signiﬁcantly longer to make than did
visual processing decisions, it cannot be assumed the two dis-
traction tasks were equated for diﬃculty. However, a further
analysis of these RT data that included the additional between-
participants factor of training condition showed no signiﬁcant
interaction between processing task type and training condition,
F(2,44) = 0.94, p = 0.400, MSE = 5690872.76, η2p = 0.041. In
other words, regardless of training condition allocation, all partic-
ipants took signiﬁcantly longer to complete the verbal distraction
task relative to the visual distraction task.
Brown–Peterson Task Performance
A preliminary analysis showed no obvious practice eﬀect on
recall performance in the Brown–Peterson tasks, in that recall
on the ﬁrst task (regardless of whether it involved verbal or
visual processing) was not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from that on the
second task (regardless of whether it involved visual or verbal
processing), F(1,46) = 0.88, p = 0.354, MSE = 5.59, η2p = 0.019.
Table 2 summarizes the performance of the sample on the two
versions of the Brown–Peterson task. To investigate the eﬀect of
TABLE 2 | Descriptive statistics for recall performance (partial credit
score, PCS) in the Brown–Peterson tasks involving either verbal or visual
distraction by year group and for each training condition.
Task (type of processing)
Verbal Visual
M SD Range M SD Range
Control
Year 1 3.41 1.43 1.90–5.70 5.83 1.47 3.50–8.00
Year 3 7.32 2.46 5.12–11.62 9.47 1.96 6.62–12.17
Total 5.50 2.82 7.77 2.53
Rehearsal
Year 1 5.66 3.00 1.75–10.48 8.94 2.45 6.00–12.60
Year 3 8.30 3.06 2.87–12.03 12.40 1.90 9.50–14.33
Total 6.98 3.23 10.67 2.77
Interactive imagery
Year 1 6.81 3.07 2.25–10.27 8.27 1.62 5.87–11.22
Year 3 10.64 2.15 7.36–13.55 11.38 1.55 9.35–13.60
Total 8.73 3.24 9.82 2.22
training condition on subsequent performance on these Brown–
Peterson tasks, a 3 (training: control/rehearsal/imagery) × 2
(year-group: 1/3) × 2 (processing task: verbal/visual distraction)
mixed ANOVAwas conducted on PCS obtained from these tasks.
There was a signiﬁcant main eﬀect of year-group, F(1,41)= 35.25,
p < 0.001, MSE = 7.84, η2p = 0.462, where older participants
recalled more overall. The main eﬀect of training condition
was also signiﬁcant, F(2,41) = 8.60, p = 0.001, MSE = 7.84,
η2p = 0.296. This reﬂected lower average PCS in the control
condition than either the rehearsal, F(1,27) = 8.89, p = 0.006,
MSE = 9.35, η2p = 0.248, or the imagery, F(1,27) = 21.64,
p < 0.001, MSE = 118.16, η2p = 0.445, training condi-
tions. Similarly the eﬀect of processing task was signiﬁcant
F(1,41)= 52.13, p< 0.001,MSE= 2.49, η2p = 0.560, due to poorer
recall on the verbal distraction Brown–Peterson task. However,
this eﬀect was qualiﬁed by a signiﬁcant interaction between the
factors of processing task and training condition, F(2,41) = 5.41,
p = 0.008, MSE = 2.49, η2p = 0.209.
All other interactions were non-signiﬁcant, F(2,41) ≤ 0.506,
but given the relatively small sample size of this study, cou-
pled with our interest in the mediating eﬀects of age on strat-
egy use, any null interactions involving age were subjected to
a further Bayesian analysis that compared the weight of evi-
dence for the null interaction against that for the alternative
hypothesis of a signiﬁcant interaction. These analyses were con-
ducted using the formulas provided by Masson (2011). For the
year-group by training condition the posterior probability for
the null hypothesis was 0.98, for the year-group by processing
task interaction it was 0.87, and for the three-way interaction it
was 0.79. According to the criteria provided by Raftery (1995)
all three analyses provide ‘positive’ or better support for the
null hypothesis, and for the absence of an interaction with age
in each case (the evidence for the null hypothesis is ‘strong’
in the case of the year-group by training condition interac-
tion).
The interaction of processing task by training condition,
shown diagrammatically in Figure 3, was explored further by
two complementary post hoc analyses of simple main eﬀects.
First, the eﬀect of training condition was investigated within
FIGURE 3 | The interaction between training condition and type of
distraction employed in the two Brown–Peterson tasks. Error bars are
±1 SE.
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the verbal and visual distraction Brown–Peterson tasks indepen-
dently. This particular approach has the advantage of allowing a
direct comparison, for each task, between performance of indi-
viduals in the rehearsal and imagery training conditions on the
one hand, and those in the control training condition on the
other. Given that these groups were very well matched for initial
levels of short-term memory performance, this analysis provides
a means of determining whether rehearsal or imagery training
led to a real beneﬁt to performance on either task. Two inde-
pendent ANOVA’s were conducted on these PCS, each with the
single factor of training condition (control/rehearsal/imagery).
The eﬀect of training condition was signiﬁcant when just recall
from the verbal distraction Brown–Peterson task was consid-
ered, F(2,44) = 4.20, p = 0.021, MSE = 9.66, η2p = 0.160.
Post hoc analysis showed that there was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence
between control and rehearsal training, F(1,29)= 1.85, p= 0.184,
MSE= 9.23, η2p = 0.060, or between rehearsal and imagery train-
ing F(1,30)= 2.32, p= 0.137, MSE= 10.45, η2p = 0.072. However,
there was a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between control and imagery
training, F(1,29) = 8.73, p = 0.006, MSE = 9.26, η2p = 0.231, as
imagery training led to signiﬁcantly greater recall. The eﬀect of
training condition was also signiﬁcant when recall from the visual
distraction Brown–Peterson task was examined, F(2,44) = 5.40,
p = 0.008, MSE = 6.33, η2p = 0.197. However, in this case, there
was a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between control and rehearsal train-
ing F(1,29) = 9.22, p = 0.005, MSE = 7.06, η2p = 0.241, where
rehearsal training led to greater recall. Imagery training also led to
signiﬁcantly greater recall than control training, F(1,29) = 5.77,
p = 0.023, MSE = 5.60, η2p = 0.166, but not relative to
rehearsal training F(1,30) = 0.92, p = 0.345, MSE = 6.30, η2p
= 0.030.
Second, the eﬀect of processing task was explored within each
training condition separately in order to determine the extent to
which individuals in a given training group were diﬀerentially
aﬀected by verbal or visual distraction. Although this obviously
duplicates aspects of the previous analysis of simple main eﬀects,
in the sense that it focuses on the same set of data shown in
Figure 3, it provides a means of gauging the type of main-
tenance method used by a given group that is not dependent
on comparisons with other individuals (i.e., a within-participant
comparison). Three separatemixed ANOVAswere therefore con-
ducted on the PCS of participants in each training condition, each
with the single factor of processing type (verbal/visual distrac-
tion). Participants in the control training condition, showed a
signiﬁcant eﬀect of processing task, F(1,14) = 34.18, p < 0.001,
MSE = 1.14, η2p = 0.709, as did participants in the rehearsal
training condition, F(1,15) = 70.17, p < 0.001, MSE = 1.55,
η2p = 0.824. In both cases Brown–Peterson recall was poorer when
the task involved verbal distraction. The main eﬀect of process-
ing task on the Brown–Peterson PCS of participants in the visual
training condition was non-signiﬁcant, F(1,15)= 2.19, p= 0.160,
MSE = 4.38, η2p = 0.127.
The immediately preceding post-hoc analysis shows that par-
ticipants in both the control and rehearsal training conditions
weremore aﬀected by verbal than visual distraction. However, the
size of this ‘distraction eﬀect’ was larger in the latter case. Indeed
a further analysis that compared the size of the distraction eﬀect
across just these two training conditions produced a signiﬁcant
interaction, F(1,27) = 4.56, p = 0.042, MSE = 1.38, η2p = 0.145,
conﬁrming the reliably greater detrimental eﬀect of verbal dis-
traction on individuals in the rehearsal training condition (see
Figure 3).
One concern that potentially might aﬀect the interpretation
of this analysis is that verbal processing has already been seen
to be more diﬃcult than visual processing. To address this
worry a subset of participants was selected who were faster
at verbal than visual processing. Participants were arranged in
order of the magnitude of the diﬀerence between their RTs
for verbal and visual processing in the processing practice task
and those with slower RT’s for verbal processing were suc-
cessively removed until the overall group mean RT for verbal
processing was numerically smaller than that for visual pro-
cessing (cf. Jarrold et al., 2011). A total of 16 participants
were removed in this way to produce a subsample that was
numerically faster at verbal than visual processing. An anal-
ysis identical to that just described above was conducted on
Brown–Peterson task performance, namely a 2 (training: con-
trol/rehearsal) × 2 (year: 1/3) × 2 (processing: verbal/visual
distraction) mixed ANOVA. There was still signiﬁcantly poorer
Brown–Peterson recall following verbal compared to visual dis-
traction in this selected subsample, F(1,25) = 50.477, p < 0.001,
MSE = 2.014, η2p = 0.669. Thus a greater detrimental eﬀect
of verbal distraction is apparent when the processing task is
embedded in the Brown–Peterson paradigm, even when indi-
viduals found the verbal and visual processing tasks equally
demanding in the absence of any memory load (cf. Jarrold et al.,
2011).
Discussion
The primary aim of this experiment was to clarify whether train-
ing memory maintenance strategies leads to improved working
memory performance in children of diﬀerent ages, and, conse-
quently, to investigate the role of subvocal rehearsal and integra-
tive imagery in short-term memory development. This was inves-
tigated by training children to use either cumulative rehearsal
or integrative imagery to maintain material. Although previous
studies have also examined rehearsal training, the current study
incorporated a number of design features that, together, made
for a novel experiment that has the potential to shed consider-
able light on the question of when children are able to employ
either verbal or visual memory strategies. In particular, in the
current study to-be-remembered material was presented in both
auditory and pictorial form, and should therefore have been
amenable to either verbal or visual maintenance dependent on
the child’s ability to implement such strategies. The inclusion of
an active control group who received a similar form of train-
ing, albeit one that did not train any cumulative approach to
memory maintenance, is a further strength, and allows one to
determine whether any beneﬁts seen in the other training condi-
tions exceed what would be expected simply as a result of general
levels of experimenter engagement and support (see Shipstead
et al., 2012). The fact that the three subgroups of children in each
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training condition were carefully matched for initial level of ver-
bal short-term memory performance also makes the results of
any training diﬃculties easier to interpret. Finally, the use of a
Brown–Peterson procedure to assess the eﬀects of memory train-
ing is relatively novel, but also highly informative. In the two
versions of this task participants were presented with exactly the
same stimuli in the ‘distracting’ processing interval. However, the
tasks diﬀered in requiring either verbal or visual processing of
this potentially distracting information. As noted initially, one
would expect individuals using a verbal maintenance strategy to
be more detrimentally aﬀected by verbal than visual distraction,
with, potentially, the converse pattern seen in participants engag-
ing in some form of visual maintenance strategy (Oberauer et al.,
2012).
The results that emerged from the Brown–Peterson tasks
showed that the training implemented here, though very brief
and transitory, was successful, since individuals in both the
rehearsal and imagery training groups had signiﬁcantly greater
recall relative to the participants in the active control group,
despite these groups being extremely closely matched for initial
levels of recall on the simple-span task. On average participants
had signiﬁcantly poorer Brown–Peterson recall following ver-
bal as opposed to visual distraction. However, despite the use
of identical processing materials in these two tasks, the separate
processing practice tasks showed that the verbal processing deci-
sions required here were not of equal diﬃculty to the non-verbal
decisions that were made on the same materials; verbal decisions
were as accurate, but took signiﬁcantly longer tomake. This raises
the possibility that the greater eﬀect of verbal distraction is sim-
ply a reﬂection of the general ‘cognitive load’ associated with this
particular task (cf. Barrouillet et al., 2011). Importantly, while
this may explain part of this eﬀect, the subsequent analysis of
the subsample of individuals who took numerically less time to
complete verbal as opposed to visual decisions in the processing
practice task also showed a greater eﬀect of verbal distraction in
the Brown–Peterson data. Consequently, it does appear that the
verbal nature of this distraction, and not just the general cog-
nitive load that it exerts, underpins its speciﬁc impact on the
memoranda.
Having said this, one key ﬁnding that emerged from the anal-
ysis of the Brown–Peterson tasks was the reliable interaction
between type of distraction and training condition. Individuals in
the control training condition were more detrimentally aﬀected
by verbal than visual distraction, suggesting either that labeling
did encourage use of verbal maintenance strategies or that par-
ticipants spontaneously prefer such approaches to more visual
ones. However, crucially, this detrimental eﬀect of verbal distrac-
tion was signiﬁcantly greater among individuals in the rehearsal
training condition. As a result, it is entirely plausible that the
superior recall of individuals in this training condition rel-
ative to those in the control condition, seen particularly in
the visual distraction Brown–Peterson task, reﬂects the greater
use of rehearsal in the former group. In contrast, but in line
with our predictions, children who received interactive imagery
training were not particularly aﬀected by verbal processing in
the verbal distraction Brown–Peterson task, and showed bet-
ter performance on this version of the task than the other
two groups (signiﬁcantly so in terms of the contrast with par-
ticipants in the control condition, see Figure 3). This result
is consistent with the claim that participants in the imagery
training condition employed a non-verbal form of memory
maintenance instead of the verbal approaches apparent in the
other two groups. This suggests that such a form of visually
mediated maintenance can be particularly eﬀective in situations
where either rehearsal is prevented or where verbal distrac-
tion leads to forgetting of verbal representations in working
memory.
One potential problem for this suggestion, however, is that
children in the interactive imagery training condition were not
particularly aﬀected by the imposition of visual processing in
the visual distraction Brown–Peterson task; on this task they
performed no worse than individuals in the rehearsal training
group, and signiﬁcantly better than those in the control training
group. One might argue that the requirement to produce a spo-
ken response at the point of recall in the Brown–Peterson tasks
would have encouraged at least some degree of verbal coding in
all groups. If so, then perhaps participants in the imagery train-
ing condition stored and maintained to-be-remembered items
in a dual code (Paivio, 1969, 1971), rather than purely as a
visual image. If items were maintained in this form of dual
code only by participants in this training group, then this may
well have limited the negative eﬀects of visual distraction while
allowing this group to perform particularly well when verbal
coding was hampered by verbal processing in the verbal dis-
traction Brown–Peterson task. Alternatively, the visual distrac-
tion produced by having to match visual features in the visual
processing task (cf. Figure 1) may have recruited diﬀerent rep-
resentational codes from those used to maintain an interactive
image, hence explaining the relative lack of visual interference
in this group. Although entirely post hoc, this explanation is
at least consistent with other data showing that the eﬀects of
visual distraction on visuo-spatial storage are less robust than
the corresponding eﬀects of verbal distraction on verbal short-
term memory (Bayliss et al., 2003; Oberauer et al., 2012). For
example, interactive imagery may allow for the formation of a
representation that has semantic aspects to it (Bjorklund, 1987)
that would then be resistant to visual interference (Andrade
et al., 2002). Indeed, research has suggested that irrelevant
visual information can interfere with image generation, but does
not particularly aﬀect subsequent maintenance of these images
(Andrade et al., 2002; Zimmer and Speiser, 2002; Borst et al.,
2012).
The second key ﬁnding that emerged from the analysis of
Brown–Peterson performance following memory training was
the absence of any meaningful interactions between any of
the experimental factors and age group. It is important to
note that age eﬀects on recall were certainly observed in this
study, both on the phase 1 test of immediate serial recall
and on the subsequent Brown–Peterson tasks. Nevertheless,
the eﬀects of the type of distraction embedded in the Brown–
Peterson tasks, the eﬀect of training condition, and, cru-
cially, the interaction between distraction type and train-
ing condition, were not moderated to any noticeable degree
by age.
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Of course, one must always be cautious when interpreting null
eﬀects, and this concern is particularly relevant in a study such
as this which has a relatively small sample size (a total sample
of 47 participants with the removal of one participant initially,
and split across 2 year groups and three training conditions). To
address this concern we reported above a set of Bayesian analy-
sis that provided positive or better evidence to support the view
that age did not interact with the other factors in the experimental
design. Nevertheless, this evidence was only ‘strong’ in the case of
the interaction between year group and training condition, and so
interpretations of the null interaction between year group, train-
ing condition, and type of processing distraction must still be
treated with some degree of caution.
The strong evidence for the fact that cumulative rehearsal
training and interactive imagery training were both equally eﬀec-
tive for Year 1 and Year 3 participants suggests that similar
processes constrain working memory performance in these two
age groups. As age diﬀerences in Brown–Peterson performance
were not diﬀerentially aﬀected by either rehearsal or interac-
tive imagery training, it appears that younger participants were
able to utilize these strategies as eﬀectively as older individuals.
For example, the fact that rehearsal training led to signiﬁcantly
greater recall on the visual distraction Brown–Peterson task in
all individuals (in other words not to a signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
extent across age groups) shows that both Year 1 and Year 3
children performed better on this task when trained to rehearse
than did their counterparts in the active control condition. In
addition, it seems unlikely that more of the younger children
were unable to beneﬁt from this, or the interactive imagery,
training because if this were the case, then one would expect
to see smaller overall beneﬁts from training in the Year 1 than
in Year 3 children, which was not observed. It is also worth
noting that age diﬀerences in performance were not reduced
in either the rehearsal or imagery training groups relative to
that seen in the active control subgroup, which would have
resulted in an interaction between year-group and training con-
dition that was not observed here. This implies that the poorer
recall abilities of younger individuals in this sample seen on the
phase 1 immediate recall task cannot solely be due to an absence
of rehearsal in this younger subgroup. If that were the case,
then training rehearsal, which other aspects of the data suggest
was successful, would have particularly beneﬁted these younger
individuals.
These ﬁndings therefore count to some extent against the
claim that children below the age of seven do not engage in
spontaneous rehearsal. It should be noted that other studies have
argued that a qualitative change in rehearsal status might occur
at a somewhat earlier age, and perhaps at around the age of
the younger individuals assessed here (Henry et al., 2012). If so,
then somewhat diﬀerent results may have been found if an even
younger group had been included in the present study. While
this is certainly possible, our reading of the current data is that
they challenge the view that there is substantial age-related vari-
ation in the extent to which children are able to rehearse. In that
sense the ﬁndings are in line with recent claims that apparent
developmental changes in the use of rehearsal are in fact sec-
ondary to age-related increases in recall capacity (Jarrold and
Hall, 2013; see also Lehmann and Hasselhorn, 2012). If this is
true, then rehearsal training will be of potential beneﬁt to chil-
dren of any age, particularly if individuals are trained on lists
that are close to, or only just exceed, their short-term memory
capacity, as was the case in the current study. The results of
this study also indicate a potential role for training in interac-
tive imagery. This strategy appears to be available to the younger
group of children assessed here who used it to good eﬀect, as
did older children, when maintaining information in the face of
verbal distraction.
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